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Why Choose Eastern Health?     

Eastern Health is Victoria’s second largest health service with over 67 sites across 29 different locations 

serving a population of more than 750,000.  We have over 8,600 staff, manage a yearly budget of more than 

$800m and focus extensively on continuously building a high quality healthcare system for the people we 

serve. 

Eastern Health was the first health service to win the Victorian Premier’s Metropolitan Service of the year in 

2013, and again in 2014.  Eastern Health achieved an outstanding accreditation result from the Australian 

Council on Healthcare Standards (ACHS), meeting all core standards, including 36 “met with merit” ratings – 

the highest score used to recognise excellence. 

Eastern Health includes seven hospitals and three emergency departments. The new Box Hill Hospital 

(Building A) which began construction in 2011, has been ‘open for business’ since September 2014.  The old 

Box Hill Hospital (Building B) is undergoing extensive renovation. 

As an HMO at Eastern Health you will have the advantage of a large network of hospitals to work in, a broad 

case mix of patients and clinical services available to assist your ongoing training. 

We deliver clinical services through seven clinical programs: 

 Emergency and General Medicine 

 Women and Children’s Services 

 Specialty Medicine 

 Surgery 

 Continuing Care 

 Mental Health, Turning Point, Alcohol & Drugs 

 Community Health 

 

Last year at Eastern Health 135,636 patients were admitted to our acute hospital beds, 4655 babies were 

delivered and our Emergency Departments treated 151,810 patients. 

 

We have an active education and research focus and strong affiliations with some of Australia’s top 

universities and educational institutions.  PMCV accredited Eastern Health in 2013 and recommended the 

health service be accredited for four years for the specified Intern and HMO2 training posts. 

 

Eastern Health is interested in you and your career – our HMO2 program allows you to stream your career 

into a Physician, Surgical or General training stream.  The General stream is very suitable for training in a 

range of specialties including Critical Care, Emergency Medicine, Paediatrics, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, 

Psychiatry and General practice.  Rotations are available in acute, sub-acute, mental health and general 

practice.  For those who have not yet decided on a career pathway, the General stream at Eastern Health 

offers you rotations in a variety of specialties. 

 

In our friendly and supportive environment, we look forward to supporting you and your career pathway in 

2017. 
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Eastern Health Mission 

Provide positive health experiences for people and communities in the east. 

Eastern Health Goals 

We have identified five strategic directions that will help us achieve our mission: 

 A Provider of Great Healthcare 

 A Great Patient Experience 

 A Great Place to Learn and Work 

 A Great Partner with our Communities 

 A Great Achiever in Sustainability 

Eastern Health Values 

We are also committed to upholding our guiding values of: 

 Excellence 

 Accountability 

 Compassion 

 Team work 

 Integrity 

 Respect 

 Collaboration 

These values reflect the Victorian public sector values and will provide you with guidance and assurance 

during your working period with Eastern Health. 

 


